
~3n tl)e Social ^orl6
By MAUD McDOUOAlX.

I Th* Vice President and Mrs. Mar-
¦ shall, who went up to New York
¦Tuesday evening, in order to attend
¦Col. Roosevelt's funeral, returned to

^p>'ashlngton last niirht.
B They are to be the honor guests at

dinner which Senator and Mrs.
Boseph Frelinghuysen are givjng, Sat-
krday night, and will later attend the
Hall for th*» Children's Hospital at the

^Rnilard. where they will arrive about
B0:]0 o'clock, with an honor guard of
KM irincs.

¦ Plana for that ball-the charity
¦ ball, par excellence of the season¬

al* coming on apace. Mme. Hauge la
chairman of the ball committee; Mrs.
Wilkins, treasurer, and Mr. Thomas
Bell Sweeney, chairman of the floor
committee. There is a very large re¬

ception committee, to which yesterday
were added the names of Mrs. John
Merriam, and Mrs. Joseph Leiter.
Thirty-eight boxes have been sold,

and it rather looks as if everybody
In town were being either host «r

guest «t a dinner planned to adjourn
to the Wtllard ballroom. Among those

already listed as giving dinners before
the ball are: Mr. and Mrs. John F.

Wilkin.*. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wil¬

son. Mr. and Mrs. Edson Bradley. Mr.

And Mrs. Thomas Bell Sweeney. Mr.

and Mrs. Frank C. Letts, Mrs. Ridg.
Ty Runt, and Commander C. T. Jew-

all. U. S. N.

Mrs. Newton D. Baker has resumed
her custom of receiving informally
on Wednesday afternoon, and was at

home to any who cared to call yester¬
day. She has al»o resumed her prac¬
tice of singing for the soldiers. She

gave a recital at the base hospital at

Camp Meade Tuesday, singing four
times In as many different wards, and
twice in the Red Cross headquarters,
and In the evening sang at the main
T. M. C. A. auditorium. Mrs. J. J.

Loving. wife of Col. Loving, I*. S. A.,

was her accompanist.

The Attorney General and Mrs.
Gregory will be the honor guests at

a dinner given by the assistarts to

the Attorney General for war work
and Mrs. John Lord O'Brian on Tues¬

day. January 14.
Mr. and Mrs. O'Brian will entertain

a small diner party this evening in

compliment to Mrs. Copley Amory of
Boston, who is spending the winter
here.

Mrs. George Barnett will be thel
uest of honor at the weekly tea of1
lie Pen Women's League on Friday,
he will tell some of her experiences
in the battle front recently, wherel
the was the tirst American woman to
enter Metz with the V. S. Marines
and the soldiers of the allies.

Mrs. Charles K. Drury and her little
son. who were guests of Mrs. Drurv's
parents, the Secretary of Commerce
and Mrs. Redfleld. for the holidays.
have returned to their home. Mr.
Drury was with them for Christmas
and New Year Day.

The minister of Sweden and Mme.
Ekengren will be hosts at dinner this
evening.
Mrs. Champ Clark was at home In¬

formally yesterday afternoon.

Miss Nannie Merrick Hamilton, the
debutante daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Hamilton, was formally
introduced to society yesterday after- j
noon at a large tea dance given by
jher mother at their residence on New
Hampshire avenue. Their guests in¬
cluded many from the official world
as well as those of the old resident

set with which »he young bud'» fam-
ily have been closely identified for
several generations. i
Miss Hamilton wore a lovely gown

of flesh colored chilTon embroidered in
delicate tracery of French blue flow-
erg over an accordion-plaited founda
tion of flesh crepe de chine, making
a charming picture in tho garden of
flowers sent to her. Mrs. Hamilton
wore a handsome gown of black satin
faced with blue, the contrasting col-
ors showing in the graceful drapery
of the skirt.
Mrs. James Dudley Morgan and

Mrs. Mitchell Palmer presided at the
tea table. The young girls assisting
were Miss Courtney Letts, Miss Mary
Hellen, Miss Lelia Gordon, Miss
Prances Hopkins, Miss Henrietta'
Hill, Miss Enid Rims. Miss Mary Dun¬
can Gibson, Miss Katherine Smyth.
Miss Grace Shamley, Miss Mildred
Merrick, Miss Elizabeth Hamilton
and Miss Louise Hamilton.

Mrs. James McDonald entertained
at an artistically planned dinner
party last night, when not only the
hostess but each of the thirty-two
guests wore fancy headdress rep¬
resentative of the different nations ofthe world.

Mrs. Culberson, wife of SenatorCharles A. Culberson, and her sis¬
ter, Mrs. SchleuBer, will be "at
home" informally this afternoon and
again on January 23, at 2400 Six¬teenth street.

Mrs. William Disston arrived yes¬terday from New York to stay withMr. and Mrs. Edson Bradley, and on
Saturday Mrs. Herbert Shipman.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bradley,will <%ome to Washington to be their
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley will enter¬
tain at dinner this evening in com¬pliment to Mr. and Mme. GeorgeBakhmeteff.

Solicitor General Alexander Camp-| bell King and Mrs. King have as
their ruest for a week Mrs. Kingssister, Mrs. Benjamin Crew, of At¬lanta. Ga., widow of Benjamin Crew.

Mrs. August Belmont, assistant di¬
rector of the Red Cross War Council,will speak at the Congressional Club
on Friday at 4 o'clock and will be
the guest of honor at the weekly tea
that afternoon.

Mrs. Philander Chase Knox and
Mrs. Hiram W. Johnson will be "at
home" this afternoon from 4 until
6 o'clock, at 1527 K street norm-
west.

Gen. and Mrs. Charles L. McCaw-
ley will entertain at dinner on Sat-
urday evening, many of the party
later attending the charity ball at
the Willard.

Mrs. George P. McLean, wife of
Senator McVan, of Connecticut, will
be "at home" tomorrow at her resl-
dence, 1620 New Hampshire avenue.

Mrs. Ira Nelson Morris, wife of the
American Minister to Sweden, ar-
rived at Washington yesterday
morning from the Hot Springs and
is staying at the Willard for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sumner
Hamlin will entertain a dinner party
on Tuesday. January 14.

Mrs. Erelinghuysen. by the way.
will not be "at home" today, al¬
though she had expected to receive.

HERE'S GOWN FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

m

This cloth and chiffon frock, sketch-
ed for Fashion Art. may do double
duty, nnd ia suited to both afternoon
and evenlw? wear. The foundation
gown Is taupe chiffon velvet, with
bands of tucked chiffon and velvet
buttons aa the only trimming.

She went up to New York yesterday
to Join Senator Frelinghuysen, who
left Tuesday to attend the'funeral
of Col. Roosevelt. Governor Edge,
of New Jersey, who had been the
guest for a few days of Senator
Felinghuysen. accompanied him.

Mme. Urueta. wife of the Minister
of Colombia, will receive this after-
noon at the legation in Connecticut
avenue.

Airs. William McClellan Rltter has
cards out for n tea this afternoon at
her residence in Massachusetts ave¬
nue.

Rear Admiral and Mrs. William W.
Kimball will entertain informally at
dinner tonight.

Airs. Newton I). Baker has kindly
consented to sing a group of songs
on the program to be given under the
auspices of Dixie Chapter, V. D. C.,
at Confederate Memorial Hall, on
Wednesday evening, January 15. for
the entertainment of the soldiers at
Walter Reed Hospital. Th»- program
is under the direction of Mrs. Samuel
Burleigh Milton, chairman of the mu¬
sic committee, and Miss Etta Tag-
gart. head of the entertainment com¬
mittee. The following artist* will as¬
sist: Miss Imogene Young, daughter
of Representative and Mrs. James
Young, of Texas: Mi.ss Virginia Ful¬
ler, Mr. Arthur K. Middleton. Miss
Margaret Rippy. daughter of Repre¬
sentative and Mrs. J. (5. Cantrill,
of Kentucky; Miss Ullian Morgan.
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The Danger of imitations.
AN OHIO druggist writes to "The Practical Druggist," a prominent

New York Drug Journal, as follows: "Please furnish formula for
Castoria. All the formulas I have worked with are either ineffective or

disagreeable to administer."
To this "The Practical Druggist" replies: "We do not supply formulas

for proprietary articles. We oouldn't if we wanted to. Your experience with
imitative formulas is not surprising, but just what is to be extected. When
Oaatoria is waited, why not supply the genuine. If you make a substitute,
it is not fair or right to label it Castoria. We cin give you all sorts of laxa¬
tive preparations for children, but not Castoria, and we think a mother who
s£ks for Castoria would not feel kindly toward you if you gave her your
own product under s»oh a name."

No mother with a spark of affection for her child will ovaalook the
aigB&t&re of Cbas. EL Fletcher when buying Castoria.
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Extracts from Letters by Grateful

Parents to Chas. H/ Fletcher.
Mrs. Win. Palmer, Sterling, 111., says: "Your Castoriaha3been

nvy friend for twenty years. I eould r.ot keep my children wellwithout it. I cannot apeak too highly of your wonderful remedy."Mrs. Frank H. Cafferty, of Providence, R. I., gays: "If all
young mother* would trse Castoria it will bring up their child.My nurse and doctor can also tell what your Castoria can do."

Howard A. Banks, of Hickory, N. C., says: ''Your Castoriais the only physic we ever give our three babies. The fact that
wo use it promptly is probably the reason we never have to use
any other.

Exact Copy oi Wupp.i

with him since.
Mrs. Eva Ott Melin, of Jersev City, N. J., says: "I attributethe present excellent condition of my Daby to your Castoria whichhe has been using since ho was three weeks old. I have not losta night's sleep in seven months." VisCfe-M"

Genuine Castoria Always Bears
the

Signature
of

.¦NTAim aMSPAstv, Maw veax city' r_

Mr. Frank Steele, Mr. Walter V.
iolt. Miss Helen Gerrer, Mrs. Samuel
rturlelgh Milton, Mr. Seymour Mc-
Connell, Mr*. Benjamin Soule Cantr
.lis* Etta Taguart.
The following young ladies will ns-

slst on the reception committee: Miss
Imogene Young, Miss Margaret Hippy,
Miss Thelma Brennan, Miss Virginia,
Puller, Miss Lillian Morgan, Mies Etta
Taggart, Mtes Estrella Amorcs. Miss
Marie Davidson, Miss Mary Bork-
balder. Miss Frances Washington.
Miss Marie McGuire, Mian Constance
Adams.

The Misses Amy and Alice Requa,
daughters of Mr. arid Mrs. Mark L.
Rcqua, entertained informally at din¬
ner last night In compliment to their
guests. Miss Louise Griswold, of
Kvanston. ill., and Mlas Ellita Adam®,
of San Francisco.

Mrs. Irvln L. Lenroot will be at
home very Informally in her apart-
ment at the Woodward, tomorrow
afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock. She
will have with her the members of
the executive board, of the Congres¬
sional Club. .v*..

Mrs. Henry T. Mayo, wife of Ad¬
miral Mayo, who is convalescing from
a recent illness, has been obliged to
cancel her social engagements for the
present.

Mr. Albert Strauss, vice governor of
the Federal Reserve Board, has been
Joined by Mrs. Strauss at their resi¬
dence, 1723 Connecticut avenue.

The Cornell women of Washington
have been asked to meet Miss GeorgiaWhite, Cornell's dean of women, at
the home of Mrs. Frederick V. Co-
ville, 1S'36 California street, this even¬
ing at 8 o'clock.

Dr. and Mrs. P. J. Lennox have
taken an apartment at the Brightonfor the winter.

Mrs. Gibson Fahnestoek. presidentof the District of Cotumbia division.

! LAST TOUCHES
FOR SMART FROCKS

iXc woman ever felt badly dressed
when she could show a dainty collar,
and imnmcuate cuffs. A dark frock
of the simplest lines and uncertain
vintage Is easily redeemed bv a bit of
irreproachable frltliness at throat and
wrists. If one cannot afford a new

gown.the best possiblo substitute IS
the best collar and cuff *e; tj>e purse
can buy. A good rule for the girl
who must practice clothes economy is
.save on new gowns.be extravagant
with new collars!

United Daughters of the Confederacy,
requests all Daughters to have their
children meet with the Mildred I.#ee
Society, Children of the Confederacy.
. t the Memorial Home, 1522 Ver¬
mont avenue, Saturday, January 11,
at 2:30 p. m. A musical program will
follow the election of officer* after
which refreshments will be served.

G. P. O. NEWS NOTES
HI

| John M. Bom, a veteran employe of
the Printing Office, for many years in
the monotype section, now SO years
of ace, has resigned: Mr. Boas has
suffered a great deal with sickness
during the past year, and only re¬

cently was in a Baltimore hospital
under the care of a specialist. He
makes his home with his sister at
Ednor, Md.

Cornelius McFaddcn, a son of Dan¬
iel McFaddcn, for many years chair-
mau of the night linotype section,
has received his honorable discharge!
from the military service, after re-1
celvlng Instruction at the Bliss Elec-I
trlcal School, the machine-gun school'
at Camp Jackson, S. C. and Camp
Meade. Mr. McFaddcn also has a!
son In the navy. i

Joseph E. Coodkey was elected!
chairman and Charles M. O'Connell
(was re-elected secretary of the mono-1
type keyboard chapel at the meeting

[Monday. Mr. Coodkey served as

chairman of the old second and third
divisions of the office for many terms.
and is noteil for his strict enforce¬
ment of union as well as office rules.

I Mrs. Blanche S. Wilson, who had
been employed in the bindery for
about thirty-five years, died Tuesdav.
January 7. at the home of her daugh-
if' ln the Portner arwrtments. Mrs.
Wilson was another victim of the flu
and had only been sick a few davs
She is survived by a son and daugh-
if£.Bnd »»" a member of Woman's

We
N'°- ^ for nmny

Joseph C. Kaufman, compositor In
the hand section, who suffered a
stroke of paralysis several months
ago and has since been conllned to his
home, has beon dropped from the rolls

ser%?ce"'W'lrd '°r '°ns #nd fa,,hfu'(

K ruling machine
feeder on the fifth floor, has returned1
to work after a Ion, spvll of sickness.

Miss Carrie Isham. who Is Mr
Tajlors able assistant, on the fifth

oflr,rh/;,pcokrt,ut,hirty-flve
| Miss Mildred J~Bcach. one of Mr
Webster s ruling machine feeders is
again confined to her home on ac-
count of influenza. Miss Beach onlv
recently returned to work after an
illness of several days.

r,,.V'r^d stereot^per on thai
night foundry force. Is spending his
leave in Philadelphia, Atlantic City
and New York.

.Tar.? F Alford, who worked on!
the bill force in the old building
many years ago. was threa y,ars m
the Philippine plant, at Manila, and
also worked in the proof room of
the new building, is In the city on'
furlough from the Union Printers'
Home, at Colorado Springs, and was

around looking up old friends in the
office, Tuesday.

Mlka Rweetman. foreman of the
cutting, punching and drilling sec-,

tion. fifth floor, Is reported sick, and
during his absence E. A. Strudley
(ts In charge. Ernie says he wishes
that Bill Hope would hurry up and
come back, otherwise everything Is
all right. j
The condition of Miss Nellie J. I

Mathews, of the night linotype sec¬

tion, who has been sick for several
days, became so serious Tuesday that
she was removed from her residence
on I street to Bibley Hospital.

Merwln O. Howe has returned to
work in the night proofroom after
an illness of several days.
Walter Oliver, paper cutter on the!

fifth floor, night force, is holding un<
fine under the extended spell of over¬
time work. Oeorge Baker says he
beheves Walter will ouUast the ma¬
chine, and Bill Rledl agrees

Albert E. Taylor, who has been in
the South for the past few weeks, is
back at his old machine on the fl'th
floor, ruling section. A1 says the

.T.?. J? "l"11'8 of ,he Sunny South i
the better he likes Washington. J

A, Schroen. makerop in ,hJ
night linotype section. Is confined to1
his Jiome with sickness. I

>
Norr'" "W of the recalled!

night rulers, says he finds It mighty j
had' .i ""1 t0 lhe rtnyl'Kht. Tom
liad a Ions' spell of niffht wort ._^

ZrL" ,0 hl» "king. But the hsrd-j
« .."?- °f 8,1 'S to hear the wlfey

,
Y°u ve sot to get up. You've

got to get up," etc.

Hn^'iil,^. M' Evans- operators in the
day linotype section, is sick at his
home at 216 Tenthjtreet eouthSLt

the *"th °f * brother-

he nT..,,.'S2n D- NewlM- reader in

from 5utyPrM .' "" b~n

sfLCierf.' who ha® pretty
^ .u

runnlnS his double-decker

rtr t I S. " *iege of **tTa hours

iB .irv / advantage of the let-up
"r*°.rli and enjoying-some hard-
earned leave. Go to It. Pete, you cer
talnly deserve the rest

takca'hlm forty-Hi
Dul'"rane it

walk fi-om i
minute* longer to5:1:: -«2^2

t> Pemkcv^?H "p"**red in «he mono-

d«ora,rd with^ ofMo,nhd0^
or j." h"^\ Th««"«
KllOO

k a lo"« "<* tor

^£T«:-'-r^;rr
edv fhna

8 «ur gnin, for your corn-

the v.
' the Kloom and shortens

hou" «" '»><>« ..renuous nl.hu

er"\Tn' CO"'n"' °"' °f «h' old-tlm-

h*DOV 7r Rr°v OW' reC"l", th' ""

motoJ «. I* whe" ,h» individual
motor was unknown and the Juice for

vourTpn'h machine «, furnished b»

.
whil6 with >'°"r rfcht

you did the striking and lifting. Bar-I
n*y says that many . {ime hehns!
had corn* a quarter of an Inch thick
ScverVndf i fr°m ,hat

Vrn f C,lnd °f ,h«' machine.

rr° .K ni 11,1 ni«h' .>' would
turn the crank: It wa. all Job ...rk
"

, hV'"kine had to ^ accurate
¦o It «aa no cisich. All of which

the maCM
U.nk*Jl th«t motor, run

the machines now-adays.

nit-h,
Hur,<>>'. operator in the

niBht Imotvpe section, is wearing one
of those happy fmilc. At his home-
out in Cherrydalc he is exhibiting a

SOUBRETTE LONGS
FOR OUTDOOR LIFE

Miss Hallie Dean, Therefore, Looks
Forward to Vacation Time.

It was one of the little jokos of
fate that has kept Hallie Hear. sou-

nl!^e ,°if thc "P!lris by XiKht" com-

Th ;
* ,aUr'lc,ion at the I.yceum!

Theater this week, "under a roof for
the lait Ave years. Born in Okla-
homa and reared in Nevada. It waa

HALLIE deav
one of the hardest blows thc eurlv-
haired comedienne ever suffered whin
she had to abandon the outdoor life
and work "where there are no wild
horses and open fields."
Miss Dean i8 reconciled todav to

th© necessity of workinr indoors if I
i J8 toJna!Ce A m,cc*»s of her staire (
work. She haa been working under
a roof now so long.It seems that
way to her.that it doesn't matter
so much. Anyhow, she reasons, she]
will be free to romp over the fields
and through the woods when Fhe goes
home for her summer vacation, and I
that will atone in part for her mis-
fortune.
Mias Dean was riding horses bare¬

back at the age of 5 yeara, she con¬
fided yesterday. A wild ride on an
untamed animal or a chase hfter a
prowling coyote are two things she
regards as among those events in
life which arc really worth while
The versatile little American bur¬

lesque star ha# been on the stage
Ave years. This is her second sea-
son in burlesque.
''

Are You Fat?
Just Try This

Tbouund. Of OTtrf.t people bar, becomsj
¦liev by following tin ad.lee of doctors who
recommend Mannol* I'rccripUon Tablets, those
harmless little fat reducers that .ImpUfj the
daw of the famous Marmola Prescription

If too fat, don't wait for the doctor', id.
T1C«. Go now to your drunirt or writ* tn th.%cTr!'j?<-«LWoai."»'u^ts. Pr°CUr' . «"» . <*

Thsj reduce two. three or four pounds a week
without exercise. diKisf or anr unplaasant sf-
fsct .hatm. II tas 1st. trj this todsj -A4»

S2v <"«h,-P°u"<» boy, bom last

nl*o ..Gr,ndp« Uwrfnw Hurley I,

section^ OWra,°r in the nl*ht «."*.»]

P«Woy"BMh("LIhe PrM« °f ,h«

£f?^z~z.-s. for you are some counter

Jo^pr*,«':r''ffe,d1'er- pressman In the

his strength /.
slowly recovering

,en£th after an attack of In-

K^»KZa an<l P,eu»*i«y. Breta i* now

ntlh?''lEDnBTke- ? th*
^ on the sick list.

S-JSTS1.S
ift-BSS; "«;>
mfmw a? 'ditori«l in the January
we quote . £* Bookbinder,- JournaT
the sanest

Gorapers ha. been

uS?h* labor

ra^rh!'eV:rhknOWn «"h" '"Am'-
!i . ?ny other nation." Ym V(r.
Hy, he In the "mighty oak" that from

"de^ToTaT' '"d
at lh«

K Richard» compositor In

flned t^M* r"0n' n"<h,¦ " «>".

SSf Illness" " at W K «*..«

h.SnTUel ,M M,lburn. laborer in the
hand section, night. 1, on the aick list.

flrth"d<i roop<,r- '"l"1' ruler on the
fifth floor. !. confined to hi* home
on account of sickness.

ni!^rTfnre Hurte>*- operator in the'
night linotype section. Is on leave on
account of sickness.

e "l

r/r'tZ? P °*.rner- <b* day hand

¦Tckneas.
COnfln,',1 to hi* borne with

.7rd t?van' who operates the1
dual L machine In the ruling section
*now nursing a young volcano (or'!

TCk Ed had Just re-

wheT^ Z W°,rk' af"'r " lon* absence.
*.? '"J" insurrection broke out

iP^bir'^ror,heEd»o^'h yoc

AWARD CERTIFICATES
TO RED CROSS FORCE

Pendant Badges to Women Work¬
ers and Buttoni to Men. Besides.
orE!'hi ^v"d*»or,h acting chairman

the Red Cross War Council, will
award certificates of service In D. A.

III .. ,at * °'cIoc,i this afternoon to
all members of the national headquar-

JeHef "h0 h3ve bee" with the

more
a"°n *'* nio,ull» or

In addition ,he certificates. pend-
(nl badges will be issued to the wo.

tTenme^P'°r and buttons ?o
| J*r t 1 workers. pai<J or volun-
teer- "baring in the distribution.

Chicago Circuit Court
Affirms Judge Landis

Chicago. Jan. 8..The Cirent

cdUir-#°oooATaU h"r' ,uda> "«.'
en ».o 000 fines against the penn-
s>l\ania Kailroad and the l'itts
burgh. Cincinnati. Chirac, and st
Louis road levied by K. derailu<£ ;
l-andi* in 1*12.

I , T'V! roads were found guilty of
rebating W. H. Morntt i Com
Pan}, grain dealers.

HOROSCOPE.
I hamrtny, Jano>ir> ft, Ipio

Although this 1. a,. Important

fairlv .J TV direUi°" " -bou.d
.« fairl, fortunate, franus rules
.trongly for good.
There is a «$ipn making for manv

successful Invention. and 'one ^ ?.y
b« a new airplane that will be

practicable for many common",
thIh^,S,ar ,hat presages activity of
the powers of the mind that are cre¬

ative and original also is believed to

option" gU'Cken aniMic '.

Again it is phophesied lluit there will
be a nation-wide movement to e,ta."
For ZT'V . «nd drama.

b> «he7ta,Ss ernmem "id "

thereh"ll iSn "Way tod»> '« kindly,
tnere Is still aJi aspect that b h. Id

npsth»Stm"W Jlul°U,lir3 a,,d envy.

b£s nrL.y ?frect not 0,">' n>cm»

tatlvZ 'T a > famllies but represen-

I Kreat organizations. The

from th? raVy W"' not be '"mptl
'r°. this sinister influence

»,^r.i!,Jllan0tary government that is
. iippowHl to encoui-age jealousy w

ua^« mT8 nation"- a» *ell as individ¬
uals, the seers declare.

,
°f the Pow'er of thought

transmitted as wireless telepathy will
be widespread. It f, predicted An m"
pereon f

,elepath-v that afreets a

public lmerast°mlnCnCe ma>' aWake"

Jffi, for you'h. long predicted.
that 'w|1demon*trated in many wavs

a new era.mark 1819 " a ><" ""tin,

foLh,nlHdeat1 a fan'°u» woman is

of^raged>\ " haVe lhe ,

lnTf«VhiJ* * forecasting change.

will =H .* "" WC" ^ Customs. Men

Tom ,.°h many °dd mod,s- " » fore-

;.doand women will have a tendency
;°";1 extreme lavi.hne.s and ex-
trn\ aganre in drese

wuU* h!aUh should be safeguarded
extraordinary care during the

rn.J levr mo,'ths Nervous disorders
ma> be exceedingly prevalent
Person, whofe birthdate it is have

The
au*ury ot travel and change.

r-hiM KwW court and marry.
( hildren born on this day arttllkelv

.7 8teady arui trustworthy. These
RUh.lects of Capricorn are usually af-
fectionate and romantic.

(Cot^iifht, l«f». I

XSPoodwar^ TCotljrop
New York.WASOCTOR.fvU.

There Are Still Left
Some Fine Undermuslins

In the January Sale
The Grouping at 95c

Envelope Chemise, color stitched or lace and eo-

broidery trimmed.
Corset Covers, embroidery edged, tacked, or lace

and embroidery inserted.
Straight Chemise, tailored and otherwise, combined

with lace and embroidery.
Combinations, step-in styles, elaborated with Eneo

lace.
Long Petticoats, fine cambric, with embroidered

flounces.
Short Petticoats, good quality nainsook, lace trimmed.
Drawers, open style, hemstitched or tucked, with

embroidery edgings; closed style, with embroidery finish.
The Grouping at $1.35

Envelope Chemise, white or flesh French nainsook,
camisole or surplice styles, with tinted featherstitching. or

trimmings of lace and embroidery.
Straight Chemise, nainsook, finely tucked, or daint^f

combined with lace and embroidery.
Long Petticoats, cambric, with deep flounces of Swiss

embroidery.
Drawers, open style, embroidery trimmed.
And other special values in both American-made and

imported undermuslins.fresh, new garments, secured es¬

pecially for the January Sale.
Also, grouped on separate tables, some domestic and

French and Philippine lingerie.gowns, chemise, long
skirts, corset covers and drawers.that were soiled by
holiday handling.at greatly reduced prices.

.Hufd floor.F <.

rAR BRIDE

We Learn the Tragedy of Elo-
i*e Broken Flower of Belgium.
Another intriguer had followed the

trail of the ring to his death! But tha:
was a story unguessed by the police.
TlK-y put only a few questions to
Kloise and to me. none of which com-

polled us to conf<*s to any previous
knowledge of the man whom Kloise
had slain. After the police had left
the house, 1 went up to Mother L*ori-
flier's room, and knelt by her pillow
and wept as I told her how the Bel-
glan girl had accomplished her re-

venpe at last.
"But I'm not crying on account of

what happened tonight, mother dt*ar." I
1 protested, "nor lor Kloise alone,
It's for all the young women who.

j have suffered «ls she has suffered." '

"1 wish other American women
would shed tears for the same rea-

son.'' mother declared earnestly.
"Most of us are too tolerant of sex .

crimes committed in war. Already
*** have forgotten that KOCk> girls werr

taken from the city of L.ille by the
Gorman* in 1!»1V Kv*-rv city captured t

by the. Hun paid it* lax in the suiter-
ing of its girls! And yet we forget!'
"All of those girls ought to l>e hon¬

ored like crippled soldiers! ' I ex-

claimed. "They ought to be pensioned
like veterans! And Germany ought to

be made to pay the pension*!" 1 pro¬
tested In preat wrath. y
"Now. isn't it a pity that Jane Kori-

mer can't sit at the peaee table!"
Chrvs tossed this louiter my way as

6he entered the room. Then mother
reached over and took the violets from
my tense lingers. 1 had clutched them
through the excitement of the even¬

ing and they were sadly withered.
"I think these violets are like poor jl

Kloise," said mother. "If we put them
in water they will revive. So win
Kloise. once she is restored to her
proper environment. I'm sure."
"Mother! Are you really going to

try to do that for her?'' 1 a*ked with
great joy.
"We will let Kloise decide. call l|

her." replied mother.
"Better invite her into the family as

a friend. Then maybe we'll learn
something about her." suggested
Chrys. "I've always told you she was

a born aristocrat."
To shorten a long conversation, we

adopted Kloise a/s a friend, and. not

until «-he fully realised our sincerity,
did she reveal her identity.
Kloise belongs to a famous Belgian

family. She belonged to the court cir-
cle. and was betrothed to a man of -J
high standing when the German hord«
broke over the Belgian border. Her
fiance, an army ouicer. had permis¬
sion to visit her father's chateau to
marry her. He died defending her.
ard we did not need to be told wnat
happened next. Shame, she said, now

keeps her from returning to her peo¬
ple. «

"But today you have wiped out tnat
shame, you believe." said mother.
"And, because your family is honored
in your country, you can help hun- ^

died* of girls whubi' grief you under-
fetand
Kioise may revive like the \1oldi.

I thought, but something has been
killed in her whi< h nothing can bring
to life Her aoul has bwii beured by
what she has lived through'
At last it «a« arranged that Eloise

will remain a# our guest until ahe can
obtain p**-port* Then nhr wilt re¬
turn to Belgium and consecrate her
life to the service of other girls whose
souls have been scarred like her own
Mother haa placed a large fund at

her disposal. Sometimes 1 can F«*e a
little mum' in having more money than
one can use for on*'s Mf

< To Be Continued *

WAR RISK BUREAU
WANTS CLERICAL HELP
Openings for 400 Clerks. Typists

and Stenographers.
Three to tour hundred opemi*g.« for

stenograi iters, typists and flic clerks
were announced lart night by the
Bureau of War Risk Insurance.
The salary rating? are those offered

under Civil Service rulings. Stenog¬
raphers will be ^>aid $1,200 a year and
typists and file clerk*, $1,100. Ea-
government clerks urged to apply.
Applications should be made to Mr.

Batchelder. chief personnel section.
1430 K street northwest, where inler-
views will be arranged.

"It is the question of hringitg the
work and the worker together.** Mi
Batchelder aaid last night. "The
work is here and we want the clerks
who have been dropped by other de¬
partment* and who are still in the
cUy to know of theae opening*."

\N ENEMY OF WOMANHOOD.
The complexion, digestion and al¬

most the complete personality of
woman are dependent upon health
Woman'* ills are her great enemy, as

they cause bad complexion, dark cir-
< lea under the eyes, headache, back¬
ache. nervousness, sleeplessness, drag¬
ging-down paina and the htuea. and
often totally unfit her for a compan¬
ion. The rreat American remedy
such conditions is L«ydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, which
hss »>een restoring three generation®
of ailing women to health, and may Pe
relied upon with perfect confidence
Adv.

Returned Again
Our famous pound

paper, per pcund ...

Two packages en¬

velopes
HAUSLER « CO.

l»e*t stationery
l*r i»«l

TWO *TOR»-:«t
1 'J22 F ^t. T 1 Ttli at.

40c
25c

s ImperialBROJLOVmy at Thirty Secoad SL

NewYork Ciirrv
Radial Center of all SurfaceElevated.Subway andTubelite

Rooms, $2.50; with Bath, $3.00.
PER DAY AND UP
j.6. stack,

Prarid*nt
7^

F«m» * 1*®"*


